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EBCN3BURC, PA..
FRIDAY. - SEPTEMBER S, 1S85.

Dcnscnmr state ticket.
FOR STATE TREASURER,

CONRAD Ii. DAY,
of lhila1elphia.

nrnocRiTir ffii art elections.
The Detne.'rat'o voters of Cambria county willtnet at their respective places ..f Noldlnir elec-tti- 'o

on SaturJay, September 1. l.W. and Tote
by ballot fnr tb nomination of candidates for
con nt t offices. aj follows :

One person fr Sheriff.
( me person for poor Director.
One person for Jury t'oromlssloncr.
( oe jverson forCoroner.
A County Committeeman will also be elected In

each district.
Tbe polls will be open from 1 to 7 o'clock in tbe.eroon.
Ticket and necessary papers for conducting

the election will be furnished toeaeh coremlttee-mae- .
The committeemen will take the returns

cf the election to Rhenbunr on Monday, Sep-
tember 21. Inst., where a rneetlnv of the com-mttte- e

will be held at 1 o'clock p. m.. of that daj--.
when the vote will be counted and tbs names of
the snecessfol candidates will be announced.

Ttie members of the new ce remittee will meet
In r'benshars:. on Mondav. Mept. 21. 1884, at 4
o'clock p. v.. to elect a Chairman and transact
sued other business as may be necessary.

P. "oii!rmt.LT. Chairman.
Jubnstawn. Sep'. 7, 1884.

The following are the roles as amended by the
Iiemocratic County Committee for the itovern-ment-

the Democratic primary elections in this
county:

Sm-rto- 1. The ttsie of opening; and closing;
tie polls In township and horouirhs shall be as
follows: The polls unal! be opened at 1 o'clock p.

and slod at 7 o'clock p. h.See 1. The Committeemen of the respective
township anil boroughs shall be the Judges of
the Primary Flections, and shall appoint two In-
spectors who shall serve as Clerks and who shall
be member of the Democratic party.

Sr. t. Formal papers shall be sent to the
Committeemen by the Chairman, and each Com-
mitteemen shall make trinitrate returns, slimed
by the Judge, and attested by the Inspectors or
(Tlerks. I ne of said return shall bo posted np
In a conspicuous place at the place of hwldlns: the
election Immediately after the returns are made
out. with a Uet of names of parties voting st saidPrimary Election: also, one of said retnrns to re-
main In the bands of the County Committeeman
of each district, and one copy of said returns,
with a list of Toter. to be sealed np and returned
by the Return Jndite to the Chairman of the
County Commutes.. The tickets to be sealed np
and kept bv the Commltteraen lor thirty days.

Set. 4. Parties shall only be allowed to vote at
the place of holding; the lienors I Kteotlon In thedistrict where they actually reside, and none
shall vote except those that Toted the Democratic
ticket at the preceding; (leneral Election, except
those who have arrived at the aire of twenty-on-
years since the last l General Election and declare
themselves Democrats.

Sec. 1. The Committeemen shall he elected by
ballot on the day of the Primary Election.Sr fl. The newly elected Committee shall
elect their Chairman by ballot at their flrat regu-
lar meeting.

Sec. 7. The Chairman shall remain in office
until his successor is elected.

Seed. The Chairman shall call a meeting of
the newly elected Committtee within thirty-fiv- e

days from the date of Primary Eloction.
bc The newlv elected Chairman shall

nominate his Secretary
Sac. 14. Any contested nomination shall be

triad before the County Committee after lormal,specific charges, a In "contested cases at law. Nocae of eotileet shall be entertained unless specific
charges are preferred nd placed In the hands of
theChalrman of the County Committee withinthirty davs after the election, and notice there-
fore shall be given to the candidate contestedwithin ova days.

"Those newspaper"," says the Phil-
adelphia Iitccrrd, "that insist that Mr.
Day Is not more competent than Mr.
Quay for a place of trust like the State
Treasurers!) ip perhaps forget tht City
Heeordership. Mr. Day has never been
engaged in a scheme to fleece the people
whose money he is to take charge of."

Col. William Sirwell, who com-

manded the Seventy-eigh- th Regiment
during the late war, died at his resi-
dence in Kittanning, on Wednesday of
last week, from cancer of the throat,
lie was a native of Allegheny county,
was sixty-fiv- e years old, and was a bom
soldier, his love for military affairs from
his youth upwards having been the
predominating trait in his character.
During his army service in Teunesee he
was regarded as one of the bravest of
the brave, and was repeatedly compli-icf- n

d by his commander for his ski 1

and courage. The late Fattier Christy,
of this place, who had charge of a con-

gregation in Butler county when the
war broke ont, became chaplain of Coi.
iirwell's regiment, and a warm feeling
of personal friendship giew np bet ween
the Colonel and the Chaplain which was
only terminated by the death of the
latter.

When St. John was
making a speech at the Prohibition
Convention at Syracuse, X. Y., last
week, a question was sent to him in wri-

ting by a Republican, asking him bow
much the Democrats bad paid him last
fall, the questioner adding : "I have
proof of the fact that you sold out."
"Now, my friends," the
said in answer to the question, "I want
to say, once for all, that the Democratic
party, neither directly nor indirectly,
neither officially nor unofficially, was
ever so mean as to even attempt to com-

municate with me. I brand the man
who asked this question as a malicious.
Infamous, black-heart- ed coward, and
challenge him to step forth and pioduce
thj proof of which he alleges himself to
be possessed. Tbe Republican party
unblushingly acknowledges that it had
a bribery business, but it never had
money enough to bribe me."

At the Convention of the Irish Cath-
olic National Benevolent Union held in
New York last week, Mr. Anthony M.
Keiley. of Richmond, V., was ed

President, a position he has held
for several years. Mr. Keiley has of
late become pretty well known to the
public from the fact that although Pres-den- t

Cleveland appointed him succes-
sively to be Minister to Italy and Aus-
tria, both these governments in turn
refused to receive him. The King of
Italy didn't like him because about
fourteen years ago Keiley, in a public
speech in Richmond, denounced in very
vizorous terms the treatment of the
Pope by Victor Emanuel, the then Kiug
of Italy, the father of King Humbert,
the present Italian ruler. The objec
tion to Keiley by the Emperor of Aus
tria was because his wife is a Jewess.
It has transpired, however, that this was
not the the true reason, but that the
present Italian Minister to Austria,
who is one of the numerous illegitimate
children of Victor Emanuel, aud whose
influence at the Austrian Court is po-

tential, induced tbe Emperor to reject
Keiley because of the Richmond speech
before referred to. This is said to be
the true explanation of the matter, and
that the fact or Jvei'eys wire being a
Jewess was a mere pretext an after-

thought. Mr. Keiley. who has returned
to this country, was in Washington last
week and resigned his position. In this
whole business he has been peculiarly
unfortunate, and he said to a newpaper
reporter a few days ago : "What I
shall do now I do not know. I was
City Attorney of Richmond before I
was appointed. I resigned, sold my li-

brary and my house. Now I am bro-

ken up root aud branch."

i'i:i: J'. : u V .
' is U c unly

fiopublictn i:t;er in the Slate, far a
our knowie'l exteriu-;- . t!;U ha the -

frnr.lorr . tw.1.1 : Piilic.m an 1 AT r

Stenger, the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, responsible for the blonder of
one or more of the Republican clerks In
the House in permitting the Constitu-
tional amendment increasing the num-
ber of inhabitants in a county necessary
to elect a President Judge from 40,000
to 60,000, to be laid before the Gover-
nor for his action, when the fact was
that it bad not passed the House at all,
but had failed to do so by falling four-tee- n

votes below the number (101) re-

quired by the Constitution. A dis-

patch from Ilarrisburg, sent abroad
after the mistake had been discovered,
stated that the blunder was committed
by the message clerk of the House, A.
J. Colborn, Jr., who is a son of one of
the Republican members from Somer-
set county. How this is we, of course,
can't tell, nor ia it necessary now for
our purpose to discuss it. Last Satur-
day" Tribune, in commenting upon
what we said on the subject last week.
substantially advocates the singular
proposition that IS is the duty of the
Governor before he signs a bill to con-

sult the record of the House and Sen
ate proceedings, and ascertain for him
self whether all the forms of legislation
have been complied with in its passage.
It has never heretofore been imagined
by anyone in this State who was not
considered dangerons to run at large,
that such was any part of the duty of
the Governor in disposing of a bill laid
before him signed by the Speakers of
both houses. . nere was a bill signed by
the Speaker of the Senate and the Speak --

er of the House, a fact which imported
that it had passed each house legimate-ly- ,

brought or "messaged," as it is
styled, to the Governor by the message
clerk of the House in the line of his
duty, and yet the preposterous notion of
the Tribune is that it was the duty of
Governor Pdttlson, of whom it contemp-
tuously speaks as an "automation," and
a Governor," to go behind all
this evidence of legal formality and hunt
through the daily journal kept by each
house of its proceedings, to satisfy him-
self that every requisite in regard to its
passage had been complied with, when
neither any newspaper nor any human
being had ever whispered that there was
anything wrong about it. No Gover-
nor has ever done this no Governor
ever will do it. for the plain reasou that
he acts on the theory that the clerks of
each house faithfully perform their du
ties. In this instance some officer of
the House was careless, exceptionally
so, and when it was announced at Ilar
risburg ten days or two weeks ago that
the amendment had never passad the
House, we simply stated the fact with
some comments on the inexcusable neg
ligence of some one or more of the
cleiks, and would not again have refer
red to the matter had not the Tribune,
with its chronic inclination to find fault
with eyerythlng connected with a Dem
ocratic State or National Adminlstra
tion, arraigned Governor Pattison and
the Secretary of the Commonwealth
with having "illegally advertised an
amendment to the Constitution through
stupidity." Whoever else is amenable
to the charge of "stupidity" in this
bungling business, the skirts of the Gov
ernor and Mr. Stenger are manifestly
clear or such an imputation.

Miss Ada C. Sweet, who has been
Pension Agent at Chicago for a great
many year, resigned her position last
week for a situation in New York at an
increased salary, and the President has
appointed Mrs. M. A. Mulligan as her
successsor. She is a Marylander by
birth, a stylish woman, and well known
in tbe best social circles in Chicago.
She owes her appointment, however.
more to the fact that she is the widow
of Col. James A. Mulligan than to any
other coLsideration. Those who are fa
miliar with the . incidents connected
with the breaking out of the rebellion
will remember Col. Mulligan's heroic
defense of Lexington, Missouri, against
the attack made upon it by Gen. Sterling
Price, himself a citizen of Missouri, but
who had cast his fortunes with the
South. For the skill and bravery dis
played on that occasion. Col. Mulligan,
who went into the war at the head of
an Irish regiment which he raised in
Chicago, acquired a national reputation,
He was killed at the battle of Kearns
town, Virginia, in the second year of
tbe war, gallantly fighting at tbe head
or tm regtment.

According to a statement just made
public by Mr. Schuyler Crosby, who has
been spending some time with Mr
Blaine, the latter gentleman has been
diligently engaged in ciphering out
how many votes he lost at the election
last November by Dr. Burchard's cele
brated allusion in his New Yoik speech
of welcome, to ''Rum, Romanism and
Rebellion," and that tbe result of
Blaine's figures is that Burchard's three
fatal words cost him seventeen thous
and votes. This is at the rate of a lit-

tle over five thousand six hundred and
sixty-si- x votes for each word. As
Blaine was only beaten a fraction over
eleven hundred votes in New York, and
as the result in that State decided the
contest against him, he seems to have
solved the problem with which ha set
out as unerringly as a school boy would
demonstrate a simple question in arith
metic.

Jonx L. Sullivan, Bostoo's big
burly prizefighter, arrived in Cleveland
on last Friday, having gone there to act
as pitcher in a game of base ball be
tween two crack clubs on Sunday after
noon. Upon his arrival he took quar
ters at the Weddell House, where he
was at once surrounded by a throng of
admirers, most of whom were intent
upon securing free drinks. It happened
that Governor Hoadly and United States
Senator Henry B. Payne were btoppirg
at the Weddell nouse on the same day,
and although they were frequently In
view of the crowd of visitors no one
paid the least attention to them, while
hundreds crowded around the great
man from Boston. Such is life and
such is fame.

A Dublin dispatch says : "Not
even in O'Connell's time was such po-

litical enthusiasm known as now. Nor
has such a general outbreak of Nation
alist feeling exhibited itself within tbe
memory of man."

hash!gio lv;t rtu.
Protn our resmlir Correj.on'lcnt.

Washington, September 1 i, lsS".
The President returned in the most

unostentatious way possible last week.
His trip has been agreeable and invig-
orating, and it was limited to tbe thirty
days granted to other employes of the
Government.

The simple and unpretentious way in
wnicn Air. iieveiana nas spent nis uuu-day- s

might well be taken for an ex
ample for future Presidents, ana me
memory of man will not nave to go far
oack to hnd examples to the contrary.

Tbe demands upon the Presidents
mental and physical endurance, np to
the time of his departure for the Adi- -

rondacks, bad been simply tremendous.
Throughout a weary succession of days
be bad been called upon to shake Manas
with an icumerable and incessant mul
titude, to listen to infinite importunity,
to address himself to many intricate
problems of politics and government.
Immersed for so long in that laborious
monotony he had made good his title to
a term of rest. Since his return he has
been outdriving several afternoons dur-
ing the week and he has accomplished
a good deal of work. Yesterday he re
mained in his office during tne aiter--
noon while the band played on the lawn.
He saw severs! persons during tbe day.
including Senator McMillan, of Min
nesota and others.

Miss Cleveland has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Yeomanans, at Walmoutb,
N. Y., and is expected back in tne
White House in October. She has al
ready received nearly $10,000 on her
first book, which will furuish her pin
money for a good while.

Secretary Manning has finally leased
the house of Otis Bigeluw. Esq., at the
corner of Eighteenth and P streets, and
will occupy it as soon as Mr. .Manning
returns to the city. Secretary Whitney
has not yet taken a city house. He is
spending several thousand dollars in
fitting up the Means place, ou the n

road, recently bought by
him, and will spend the autumn there.
Mrs. Whitney will probably be debarred
from going much into society by the re-

cent death of her brother. Sir. Attor-
ney General Garland has purchased a
residence during the past week at the
corner of Rhode Island avenue and
Fourteenth street, and all the members
of the Cabinet except Mr. Lamar may
now be said to be provided for as to a
borne in the Distrct of Columbia.

Advices received at the General Land
office from different points la the West
indicate that tbe firm attitude of the
Administration in its purpose to pro-
tect the public domain is having a
healthy effect. A correspondent in
Montana states that the cattlemen are
becoming scared and are shipping vast
quantities of cattle from tbe ranges il
legally occupied by them, and the large
milling companies which have been en
gaged in tresspassing upon public tim
ber are trying to sell, as they now find
they cannot pool their interests with the
cattlemen and land-grabber- s and sell out
the whole couutry to the English.

Gen. Rosecrans, Register of the
Treasury, has for some time past con
templated certain changes in bis office
with a view to securing nn-Oia- sed judg
ment and in such changes
or methods, distribution or work, and
grading of employes as be deemed best
in the interest of the public service.
L,ast wet-- k he called for the resignation
of six chiefs o division in the Register's
office. Gen. Rr.spcrans says he was au
thorized bv the appointing power to re
quest the officials to place their resigna
tions in his hand without delay, be
cause he found that thev were not in
sympathy with the reforms he proposes
to make. The reports circulated that
there was no lack of harmony between
Secretary Manning and the Register,
growing out of the above changes, are,
says Gen. uosecrans, absolutely untrue
and directly opposite to the facts.

Third Auditor Williams had addressed
a letter to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, stating that as the result of the im
proved condition of the business ot his
office, and the fact that ereat efficiency
has been obtained, he recommenps a re--
auction in the cletical force. The law
provides for 158 clerks. There are low
six vacaucies caused by resignation, four
of which need not be filled. The ser
vices of twelve more clerks can be dis
pensed with without injury to the pub-
lic service, making a total reduction of
16 clerks. Mr. Williams has secured
Secretary Manning's approval of the
dismissals, which are to taka effect
irom the 20th instant. K

Mr-- Hendricks and Ireland.

There is a strange mixture of forget- -
luiut-ss- , ignorance ana impertinence in
tne resentment shown bv English news
papers at an expression of sympathy bv
an American citizen with the Irish
snuggle ror home rule. The inordinate
amount of taffy administered hv Mr
Lowell and Mr. Phelps seems to have
leu tne liritisn stomach in a supersen
Biiive conaitiou. The sole ground for
the irritation now betrayed is the factmat Air. iienancks, who happens to be
v ice- -i resiaeci, permitted himself to
avow at a meeting in Indianapolis his
satisfaction at the prospect of Ireland'sobtaining the same measure of nt

as is enjoyed by the inhabi-
tants of one of the United States or of
tne Canadian .Dominion.

Even if there were anything imorooer or offensive in such a declaration, it
nouiu not no in English mouths to call
us to account ror it. Had Mr. Hen--
aricRS gone much Turther than he actu-
ally went, had he encouraged Ireland t
Btriv by ciyil war for complete inde-
pendence of Great Britain, he wouldsimply have followed the example otMr. Gladstone, who, while Chancellorof the Exchequer, publicly announcedthat in his judgmont Mr. Jefferson Da-
vis had created a nation. The wishwas father to the thought, and tbeluuuguuna nugs capabilities of mis
cuiet, prociaimea, as it was, at the crisis of our desperate contention w.th
bellion, when a formal recognition ofthe Southern Confederacy might haveturned the scale againn us. Notwith- -
owinaing tne interchange of fulsome andhollow compliments between official nr- -
resentatives of Great Britain and theUnited States, Americans have not for--
Bv...iu avtiiuug assumed oy ourtransatlantic kinsmen when the Repub-
lic hung upon the verge of ruin. Neither
uavtj iuey rorgotten how generally andhow cynically tbe Britl.ih I.irri.whose spokesman Mr. Gladstone was
lueuMueu now, disclaimed tbe unc-tuous professions of abhorrence tor the
crime or slavery oi which they had beenlavish for more than a creneratinn

But suppose the congratulation on thetr.umph of secession had emanated not
iiviu iuo tnauceiior or the Exchequerbut from some official supernumerary
like a junior Lord of ih Ad
whose office is a British synonym for afifth wheel to a coach. Evidently nowell informed Americans would havedrawn from It any inferences respectingthe intentions of the British Govern
ment, or would the Englith journal-
ists attach any official significance orimpute any impropriety to Mr. Hen-
dricks' remarks upon home rule if theywere not suffered to discuss Americantopics with less knowledge of their sub-ject than would be rigidly exacted ifthe theme were Madairauar Fvr k
dense ignorance regarding the funda-mental principles of our organic lawdisplayed in their columns, we are justi-tie- d

in coubtinirf wht hor
Federal Constitution exists in any news- -

Pf?tr ?fflce ln Great B'aiD. A glance
document would show that solocg as a President can discharge theduties of his post a Vice-Preside- nt has

itch r. vr ti 10"
IV. . 1j f or

right to preside over t! i de'.ibc-r.i-- e

on;s of the e;iat, liia '.' i' funeti'.'Lis
e indistinguishable from those of a

briviie citizen Whatevt-- ton;cs vould
Srt a nrlvtA lU(?an latri t.i m Zk.tj filll- -be

jects of discussion, Mr. nendricks, noi--

may with propriety discuss.
The assumption, moreover, that it is

unseemly or unfriendly for Americans
to appiaua me aspirations or insnmen
for home rule is a piece of insufferable
im rwrf innnra Tf i a tantamnnnr. Srh av- -

in g that we ought to be ashamed of our
methods n' State government, and
should hang our heads. Instead of exult
antly acclaiming the adoption of our
system in Canada and Australia, and
the prospect of its early reproduction in
Ireland. To pretend that when Ameri-
cans hail the promise of a State Legisla- -

ure at uuDiin tney wisn ror toe aestruc-io- n

of the British Empire is to bee the
verv point in controversy. For us who
are familiar with the easy adjustment

State and Federal machinery the
seems ridiculous. But had

experience proved that the misgiving
was onlv too well founded, were Ireland
actually in successful revolt notwith-
standing all the efforts of England to
enforce the imperial authority, and had
a prominent member of Mr. Cleveland's
Cabinet seized the occasion to declare his

a f T re. 1 a n d 'a pnnn ti oq t ft in.
dependence even then he would have

.J A 1 r n, J J!Juuue no more man jir. uisu.iiudd uiu
in our hour of peril and of sorrow. N.

. oun.

Of all the Ditiable Renublican Bour.
bons of to-d- av. John Sherman is the
most pitiable, nis brother fought from
Belmont by Vicksburg and the march
to the sea to Raleigh, where the Insur
gent flag was furled, but he knows that
vne war is over. nai peace nas come.
that tbe laws are supreme in South and
North, and that the humblest citizen.
black or white, is protected iu all the
prerogatives of citizenship ; but John
Sherman, who never faced the perils of
battle. And who an firort said in hia
last admonition to the country, did not
fully warm up to the war until the con
flict was over, is now fighting the war
over again in Ohio in the frenzy of dot-ae- e.

When there is universal neacn
and fraternity : when the South is vast
ly more successful and harmonious with
its labor than is Ohio ; and when the
industry of the South presents increased
products up in tbe hundreds of millions,
John Sherman rises up from his Bour
bon tOmb and rhnkon th iwnnla nrith
the dust of his tattered Bourbon spoils-
men's shroud by declaring that there is
only lawlessness and anarchy in the
whole South, and that the North must
return to the dead issues of the war to
renew the incalculable evila nf uwtinn
al strife.

Ten Vears aco there micht. hava neon
divided sentiment as to the truthfulness
or John Sherman's senseless Bourbon
irades aeainst the South, whether true

or untrue ; but to-da- y there can be no
divided sentiment among intelligent
citizens of any section or party. His
statements accusing the Southern States
of denying as free and independent suf- -

frage to the blacks as is accorded to
them in the .North, are not only false,
but Sherman must know them t.n h
false if he is not bereft of memorv and
reason. The colossal fraud of 187. in
which John Sherman was one of the
chief criminals in the Louisiana electo-
ral burglary, was the last great wrong
perpetrated against the integrity of the
ballot in the South, and since then term
of thousands of the most intelligent
colored voters have openlv voted the
Democratic ticket and nt.hpr hnniirsila
of thousands of colored voters have re
fused to vote because their nartv lead
ers, largely appointed bv Sherman.
were notorious and shameless thieves.
If John Sherman would go to the South-
ern States, visit the centres of politics,
confer fieely with the intelligent col-
ored voters of each State, he vnnM
learn in detail what he must know as a
general truth, that Sherman's plundei-in- g

carpetbjtg Treasury agents and their
fellow carpetbag adventurers forced
everv colored
government to separate from the Repub
lican party or retire rrom all participa-
tion in politics. The wntir hereof
heard these facts from intellgent awd
trustworthv colored men in nearly every
Southern State in 1881 and again in
1885, and they are now as well known
to every citizen of average information
as that two and two make four. Suchminaled stupidity and falsehood coming
from one of the Republican Bourbon
sooilsmen, must grate harshly upon theintelligence of the people of Ohio, and
outside of Ohio, both in North andSouth, thev simnlv tell tha sfnr that
Republican Bourbonism is reDeatins thehistory of Democratic Bourbonism of

u. rnuaaeipma Jmes.
What Aggravates Tiiem. What

is troubling the Preadamites abut thepwple of the South may not be so ranch
their alleged treasonable d
dark designs against the Government asme progress thsy are makine in indus
trial pursuits and in the development
oi tne material resources of their sec-
tion.
It mnst be extremelv nrnvntlncr tn TnVn

Sherman and bis set that the people of
tne ooutn are Dusy spinning cotton andmaking iron when for the benfit of theRepublican party they should be en- -
h-- km iu kuiiiiK niters ana doing a
livelr business in the knklnx line. They
are making themselves particularly ob-
noxious by raising such a large quant ity
of cotton and such a small amount of
Sheol.

Just to think of such an aggravating
as mac or .ienrson countv, Ala-

bama, in which the Birmingham ironworks are located, which shows an In- -

crease of taxable property within the
last year amounting to 11,787.663.
Would it be any wonder if such alarm-ing PrORTterltV shonlrl laramt ihs
ines of the politicians who represent theo.m n nsnemg in a state of insurrection

JTarrisbttro Patriot.

lBE JTaiif. Ttlilleii-- ... o V.ta. ,rr rTTi LllflUknows what it is talkinc ihnnf ,.iinnof the revival of business throughout
-- uc vwuuii y, nnys : sum up. thereis a revival of confidence, an Increase in
lu nsumpcion or nearlv all mannfae
tured products, and a strong tendencyto higher prices, in many instances
nigner prices having already been realized. Business is certainly better, anc
in wool and woolen goods, steel railsgas and other pipes and some otherspecialties it is very much better. Thewoe nas rainy turned.

. Ttoo Art or emlng Vlsrorstna
Is comprised tn one very simple piece of ad
vice, improve digestion. No elaborate sys
wm or dietetics is needed. If you lackVigor, use systematically that pleasant pro
moter or it, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Ifyou tare this hint, and do not commit any
BiuewB, mere is no reason why you should
otn gain in sireosrth, appetite and weight
Hosts of whilom invalids &rn n-- a Kiu
In a foundation for years of vigorous health
who this sound and thorough renovator of idilapidated physique and failing energy,
Dyspepsia is eradicated bv it and tha
stitutlon fortified against disorders to which,
If It were exposed. It must surely succumb

notably malarial fever. Rheumatism,
inactivity of tbe kidneys and bladder, ner- -
vousness, and their various symptoms, dis-
appear when It is used with persistency, notabandoned after a brief and irregular trial.

Many a victim of Brlght's disease has
Nen restored to sound health by Hunt'sKennedy.

Hanfs Remedy it, not new compound .
it has been before the public thirty years. '

Hunt's Tlerr.edy rurif.iv tiie 1 lon.l by
assisting the kidneys to cat r f.:i ai; irciuii- -

tics.
T. J.Ciuveriua, the jouuj Uwjer wbo

is under sentence of death for the murder
of Fannie Lilian Madison, escaped from the
Richmond, Va., Jail on Sunday last.

Wlille repairing a mill race In East
Bradford township, Chester county, an eel
38 inches in length and weighing 6J4 pounds
was caoght.

Nicholas Yates, a car cleaner on the
Pennsylvania railroad, at Pittsburg, was
struck by an engine on Tuesday last and
Instantly killed.

Mrs. Edmund Smith, of Philadelphia,
committed suicide on Tuesday by hanging
herself. The death of an only child had un-
hinged her mind.

Try Ayer's Pills, and be cured. Misery
is a mild word to describe the mischief to
body and mind caused by habitual constipa-
tion. The regular use of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills, in mild doses, will restore the torpid
viscera to Jiealthy action.

The Weatmghousa air-brak- e company,
of Pittsburg; shipped In the first week of
this month to Chill. South America, brakes
for two hundred cars to be used on one of
the railroads in that country.

Grave crimes have been committed on
two helpless Insane women in the Schuylkill
county asylum. One of the attendants is
charged with an outrage. A general over-
hauling of the Institution will follow.

Miss Marion Norwood, a New York ac-

tress, on last Monday night, lit a cigarette
and lay down on tha bed to smoke It. She
fell asleep and ber clothing was set on fire.
Her injuries were such that she died in a
faw hours.

A telegram from Everett, Bedford coun-
ty, says : A gang boss on the South Penn
was subbed and beaten by two Italian la-

borers for some alleged offense and has since
died from his wounds. The murderers
have not been arrested yet.

Thomas M. Caroecrie. of th V.Aaur
Thompson steel wotks, FlttsDurg, says that
an me steel rail mills in the country are
running to their fullest capacity, with
enough orders to keep them busy tbe re-
mainder of the" year. He does not bellevsj
there Is a firm in the country can fill an or-
der for Immediate delivery. The market is
firm and prices have advanced J30 per ton.

Barney Harvey, a lad seventeen years
oia, was instantly killed at Xjocust Street
colliery Ic Lehigh county on Saturday
morning. It was his first day in tbe mines.
lie was employed as door boy. He left bis
work and not being acq tinted with the
mines was caught between the wagon and
timbers and crushed to death.

Miguel Zetz, an Italian peanut vender,
fatally subbed Charles Bradley, a track-
man, on Sunday In

.
New York. Bradley,

sh - m m

svilu n puny or arunsen companions, an
noyed the Italian by tipping his hat ove
nis eyes. Zetz plunged tls knife clean
through the heart of Bradley, who died In-

stantly. Zetz was arrested.
On Friday afternoon John McGrain

went, with Edward Johnston to the
house of Robert Wolfe, one mile from Tl
mouth, Ky., and began a quarrel with
Wolfe. McGrain struck Wolfe in thA fttfjk

nereupoo Wolfe drew a knife and kliiPrt
mtursin. vy oiro gave n msnlf nn hnt
Immediately released on bail.

Rev. Andrew D. nunter. an itinomn
preacner rrom Charleston. S. C. was hnt
and killed on Saturday in the rhifirfli,
Nation by a man named White. The lai
ter had persuaded Hunter's daughter to
elope with him. Honter followed, and was
siam wnne trying to force White to make
the girl his wife. White escaped.

John Ward.azed 15 vears. one of a nnm.
ber of boys, who were teasing an old mar
named John Anderson, living in Donnellv'i
court, In rear of 1813 South street Pbiladel
ania on Saturday, was shot In the face by
the old man. and It Is probable the lad will
lose the sight of one eve. The old man w
arrested, and he expressed no regret for the
act, as he said the boys were the torment of
bis life.

Mrs. E. A. CaDfield, was accidentally
shot on Saturday night at 11 o'clock and
died at 4 o'clock on Sunday morning, at
Yonkers, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Canfield
were about to retire. Thare was a pistol
under Mr. Canfield's pillow, and when he
pulled off the cove-li- d tbe pistol fell on the
floor and was discharged, and the shot
strnck Mrs. Canfield on the neck. Internal
hemorrhage caused suffocation and death.

The engine, baggage car and smoking
car of strain on the Kentucky Central rail-
road tumbled down a thirty foot embank-
ment near Lexlnglan on Tuesday. Tbe en-
gineer and fireman were killed. Three oth-
er train hands and a number of passengers
were Injured. Among the latter was T. J.
Nichols, the well known horseman of Paris,
Kentucky, whose Injuries are thought to be
fatal.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has vetoed
an ordinance imposing a license of $500 on
brewers. He seys that "when the high li-

cence went into operation the brewers, in
order to enable reUIIers to pay their license,
voluntarily reduced the price of ber ten per
cent., amounting in all to more than $800,
000. If, therefore, a license be imposed on
the brewers, they will haye to pay a double
ux."

John Masterson. a well known grocer
of Wilkesbarre, was arrested on Monday on
a charge' of counterfeiting. On Saturday
a fifty dollar bill, with other money, was
paid into the city treasury, and ou examina-
tion proved tobs most clever counterfeit.It had originally been a ten dollar bill, and
the figure one, wherever it occurred, had
been cut and the figure five, cut from a five
dollar bill, substituted. So cleverly had
the work been done that it was almost im-
possible to detect It with the naked eye.

George Cacfield, aeed 17, son of Wil-
liam Canfield, of PleasaDtvllle, Pa., is In the
employ of tha Emery Oil company in Brad-
ford, Pa. While entertaining a friend,
named lay lor, by taking a walk in the
woods on Sunday, he threw a atone at an
empty nltro-glyeer-ln can. An STr 1 ifii'in
Immediately occurred.the ntrmsi uini n.i.j
back In fragments, one piece striking Can-fiel- d

In the bead and another In the abdo-
men, causing horrible wounds. He died Inan hour. Taylor was unhurt.

--Deputy Sheriff Gurley Taylor.of Boone- -.rnrw in Kvansvillsj, ind., on lastMonday morning, having In charge one
severs. About year ago Severshad a quarrel with a man in Warrick county

and he drew a knife and Intended to kill bisenemy Jnst as he was about to plunge theblade into the man Abbott Shaw, a friendor Severs, stepped between the two and toldthem that the thing could be settled with-out bloodshed. In his anger Severs plungedtbe knife Into bis friend, killing him almostInstantly. He then fled and was a f,itiye
irom justice until a few days ago. when he- MlJiurna m naoaas City. Taylor tookt. wooer 10 tne scene of hla crime onTuesday night, where he will be held fortrial on a charge of murder.

A Wondsrfnl Discovery.
Consumptives and all who suffer fromany affection of tbe throat and lung canuna a certain cure in rr w .new lJin--covery for Consumption. Thousands of per-

manent cures attest the truth of this state-ment. No medicine can show such a record
i "uuuenoi cures. Thousands of oncehopeless suffreers now gratefelly proclaimthey owe their lives to thia K. hi

It will cost you nothing to give it a trial.Free trial bottle at James drug store.Large size, fu

A n: king Si
Mr. H. Sp.-iii-- r, of Mdc!m.;!.:suu:'! Pa..

rrites : I was 1 vvUh lung ' v rr
Dd - on , and redii'.-- i t.j a
rrtikln bki-ieto- Gut a free triai bottie of

Dr. Kiua's New D.scovery for Consumption ,
which did ma so much good that I bocuat a
dollar bottle- - After using three bottles I
found myself once mora a nan, com pletely
restored to health, with a good appetite and

gain in flesh of 4S pounds."
Call at James druz storfl and gat a trial bot-

tle free ot this certain cure for all lung dis
eases. Large bottles St.

Thonans May So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kansas, writes:

I never hesitate to recommend your Elec
tric Bitters to my customers, they give en --

tire satifaciion and are rapid sellers." Elec-

tric Bitters are the purest and best medicine
known, and will positively cure kidney and
liver complaints. Purify the blood and reg-

ulate the bowels. No family can afford to
be without them. Tney will save hundreds
of dollars In doctor bills every yea r. Sold
at fifty cents a bottle by E. James.

"Ion of letter m day poor In upon
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y., from
people who have been benefitted by using
his popular preparation called Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.' And they often Illus-

trate what this remarkable medicine accom-
plishes In some new and hitherto untried
field of operation. Not Infrequently patients

the hand and express their gratitude, for de- -
. ., . T V ' 1 .nverance irom pain. 1 roy ti- - vaiiy

Time.

Take all In all.
Takt all the Kidneys and Liver

Take all the Blood purifiers.
Take all tbt Dypeptia and Indisgeption

cure.
Take all the Agu; Fever, and bilious

tpecific.
Take all the Brain and Nerve rorce

rtvivt.
Take all the Great health restorers.

In thort, take all tbe best qualities of all
these and the best,

Qualities of all the beflt medlcin. s In
the world, and you will find that Hop

Bitter have the best curative qualities
and powers of all concentrated in tbem,

And that they will cure when any or all
of these, singly or combined. Fail !!!!

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this.

Iltrdrnsd silver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been uuable to be about

at all. My liver became bard like wood;
my limbs were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used sevn bottles; tbe hard-
ness has all gone from my liver, tbe swell-
ing from my limbs, and it has worked a
miracl In my case; otherwise I would have
been now in my grave.

J. W. Mobet, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881

' Poverty and Snffrrlnsr.
"I was dragged down with .lent, poverty

and suffering for vears, cansed by a sick
family and large hilts for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one
year a?o, by the 1vic of my pastor, 1 com-
menced uning Hop Kitteis, and In one
month we were all well, and none of us
have seen a sick day since, and 1 want to
say tn all poor men, you ran keep your
families well a year with Hop Bittars for
less than one doctor's visit will cost. I
know it."

A WORKISGMAN.

VNone it'n'ilne wirhont a bnnch of green
Hops nn ths white label. Shun all the vile,
rx.lsi.nous steff with "Hop" or "Hoi.?" ln theirnance.

TO.

iiffilli
11 11 II U" THE

BEST TQ 1!!C. ?
This medicine, eomMnlnr Iron with pnrevegetable tonics, quickiv and er.tnpletaly( urn lvrrnl, Indlcentlon, Wrsksrsa,Impnrc Blood, Mai Klin, . hills and Favor,nil Nrarntjriiv.
Itia an nnfailintr remedy for Disease of tha

Ki'lnrsrSi itnrf l.lver.It is invaluable for IMseases: peculiar toWomen, and all who lead scdentarr lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.orproduce constipation oUirr Iron medicinet do.
It enriches and rnii-ifie- s the blood, stimulatethe appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and helchins;, and stranglA-si- u

the muscles and nerves.
Kor Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack ofEnergy, Ac., It has no equal.

r-- The penntne has ebove trade mark and
rosaed red lines ea wrapper. Taka no other.
.! mli k; BCanS CHKBICSL CO, BlLTIBOU, BD.

Surface Indications
TThat a miner would very properly term
iurface indications" of what ta beneath,

are the Pimples, 8 tie, Soro Kyea,
I loll a, and Cutaneous Ernptlons with
which people, are, annorsd in spring and
rarly summer. The effeta matter accumu-
lated during the winter months, now
makes Iu presence felt, through Is ature'i
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While It remains. It Is a poison that foafcra
In the blood and may develop Into Scrof-
ula. Thla condition causes derangement
of the dieertlve and asstrnilatory organ,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness often llirhtly spoken of as "only
prlnjr fever." These are evidences thatatura Is not able, unaided, to throw off

the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To retrain henlth. Nature roust be
aided by a thorough blood-purifytn- ff med-
icine ; aud nothing else la ao effective aa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint of Hered-lUtr- y

Sorof olaw
The medical profession indorse Aytr's

PARSAFARrtXA, and many attestation ofthe cures effected by It come from all part
ef tbe world. It la. In tbe laruruare ofthe Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-Sta- te Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and or ofLowell, nhe only preparation that does
real, lasting good.'

Dr. J. C. Ayr A Co., low. Matt.
Sold by all Druggista: Price $1;

Six bottles for &.

MIL t nCASZS AFISIH3 FHCMAH IUPBUS
iii u w , tvnea u L u L n d ,

LRttlPriAS. ScZT.t t Hrtu rrv Cni-ja- r

BUS C'SE4Sf S. SjrKr'rrs PiMPLrs nm tubwcr, Salt Rh e a x . ; : scur t astASESJHO.W
ucrrrjs the etjt sFaki .nosufr hedi- -
crsE t rt R OFFmo 70 THE pypiicTHT I T,
amd be ecurmcFD. Im iFLaELrrrcr table
PREPiMTICl CMWKCrf 3 FPZX THE FWEST
HOOTS, HfTRE J f0 LZAYZS.ViMCH HfiTOBE

' H
J w

tVjia si ,?r. ffo am
y-i-- i i

H'i l kKlli.ss.-U- ,, Kates tar ad --i ..f...... i.. new-jspe- seat free.A djr ft H. r h, wnt tv. HSpnic St.,

tr-- i H M IT

J fROYAL fViT Jk J

fj

lllbUu--

Absolutely Puro.
The powder never varies. A marvel of parity.

strength and whniesomen-i'- S. More economical
than the ordlnarv kinds, and cannot re sold in
competition with the multitude of the low tet.
short wetirnt. alum or inesinaie powaers. aoia
only in can. Kotil BAKlifa Powdbb Co., 1 !

wail St.. mw ork

ALAR I A L

POISON.
The principal cause if nearly al! sickness at

this time of the year has Its orlitin In a disor-
dered I.tver.whieh. if not regulated la time, great
suffering, wretchedness and death will ensue. A

wrltlnir rrom South America says : 'I
have nsed your Simmons' I,lver Regulator with
good effect, both aa a prevention and cure for Ea--

larial fevers ou tba Isthmus ol Kan am a.'

TAKl--

SIMMONS' LITER REGULATOR,

A Purely Vtjit:V,! M:i:5.
AN KKKKCTVAb SPECIFIC

Volt

MAI.AKlOfS FKYKKV
BOWEL. COJll'l.MNTS.

JAVNl'HT.
C U.IC.

K LESS N ESS.
MENTAL PKl KTmN.SICK HKAIiAi'HK.

C NSlIi'ATION,
XATNEA.

BIIJOISNESS.
DVSi'trMA.iC

If yon feel droTvv, dtilltated. have frequent
headache, month tatte hdly, poor appetite, and
tonrue coated, you are s:t1rinir from torpid liver
or biliousness," and notbinic will core you so
speedily ana perto&nertlT as to taka

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It is Riven with safety, and the baiple't results
to tho most del'cite inl in;. It tanes Ihe place of
quinine and M't-- r .f every kind. It Is the
cheaj est. inrft and tet family medicine In tbe

oz iu.

J. E ZEILIN & CO. PMlaJsIplii

Solo by all Druggists
1704. iws:t.

Policies written at short notice In tba

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And slhfr Flrsjt l lass CoiapanlfS.
rI W. DICK,

HilAT FOR TIIF.

0 1 ,13 1 1 UTFO UD

n).MMKXc!::i uusin ess
179-1- .

Ehen.-tMirt-f. ,fny 1SU.

liN Cf 'UI Car 111

HOIK. gft'DUSTRY.
The sti'.-tr.iii- or .no- - rcsn-ctfuil- Invited to

ELEGA XT FURNITURE,
"ON!TINl1 J

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAlU;:0Bl-$- . 8IDEK0ARDS,

Centre, Extension M Ercalfast Tallies,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
Bad tn fuct PBriy rvrrjthlnu i.crtatnlnn to ther urn.iiim Also, any KiKHlS In thatlln iiuinii'iict'ir.i in ttie I'nited States

S'il'1 at th lun-es- catatoy-i- jirtces.
Upbolsteria?, Repairing and Painting
ol an kind nf Kurnftir. I'lisirs I,oiinres. fcn.
TirOmTltlY :n-- Sll t Urni.!,,,-- v nll.r.l..1 U;
room on 11. ah street, ot.j.osi'ie the t Vnirreejational
chnrrl:. l"l-- e csll and examine (foojs whetherjuu wiMi ii iurcna.e or riot.

I). II. CKbSSWtLUApril li. mv-ly- .
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Vss . ;
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...

:t Vv-s-t fcSsl' --t'-r '

Haul. enlyf th, flnMt sand feesrtqtjsilttw aflilass tor It itbatAnUiBa; heal.Every Rood thlnsr is Cotmtor-Tglte-d,

and oonmimers are CAU-TIONED agralnst IMITATIONS ol

label la oacSeyaTab
lop is always dear andbright Glass.

K sxt n rM-t-a rsd OW1.T hy
GEO. A. C3 ACBETI1 (k COi

IMttabarrti Less eiatan ITorbs.FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

teten Fire InsaraacB Apncy

Gent-rr,-! Insurance Agent,
t:sa t in;, it .

KTKI1Y ONE Who Cwri a M A(;fl
, ,, ,. , A r.yn r.u. Vhi.dimj

-- t V. I V tut off or put (.u !n 3 mln- -

ir-i-i- A anrt buBirlcV. f4tir lllustrat-- d circular aadprice lisi. Ags-ni- a wanted
--rr'.ir- rfl.,l,.,.hr
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THIS papiS
N.W.AVER SON, our author as.ci.ta.

C H I C AQo
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. t".admit of luvj :.r

It cm?-ftir- ceryir.;
gonitis, skill rjii auw .
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TO

EXCEL

1? lJ isu, 1 . ' ? , ?'e
Tbeae excellent OrsaJ'S are celrVr,-,- . .

nine, quality of tone, quick rfcj.jr.F '

combination, artiatie d'4tn. VI
ffW'.ooi JUTwUun, malting tt.om tan B".."',t
ive, ornamental and dsfc.i-Kl.U- - nrra: U lttrwi
school, cnurcbea, lod, socitece, etc.

J"M,L

FATlRLnilLh RIP ITATIOB.
T4 II.ITII.H.

hi i.i i n wuBunrv
OOMBISPD, M1KR niza

THE POPULAR QR2AH

latiruotion Cocks and Pii. o Stools,

CevtaUsjuoe aud I'ricKs I.'.tt. i.: lj
The Chicsgo Ccttsgs Crgaa Cq.

.mer uuoeipB aad Ira MtmU.
CHICftGO. ILL.

R. L. MWM, M. J. fclfK, A.la
Johnston, Buck Co

Money Received on Depcst
i'triHii:ii mini,

IMn!ESTALLOWED(tMI!El

COLLECTIONS MADE

DJ.ASTS tfte JTri nclpnl CM

IlWRht r.ntl Sold Bna
flnrnrf.' t?nnV;rnr Tn;--- . m
UOllui.'i DflLliL DLilLCiij IfcIO

- i s, i t rt TED.

A. W. BUCK, Catier.
Uientb'irif, An. :'l.-t- r.

B. J. LYNCH
CXDKliTAKVR,

Aad flSBBfsrtsrer and thaler Is

HOME AND CITY MADE

furniture:
?J lie AV2 "'

TABLES. CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &cJ
1605 ELEVENTH AVKNTE

Betweeu 16th and 17th SN

i.rr o o .v. pa.
ill tTrsBTisT .f rn m ri c n- - tv . j ,

i ri'f are r- -i ? -- ;u1' ;r -

cal before huyiOat ' r- , r
tbat Wf ran meet v?ry .t , ;

tst3. rriffs ;h verv 'vt -

Altoona, April 18. lfcM.- --
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Good FARIYI PFiCFEPiTlEi
E SrECIA LIT b Es Ih FT:

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN
GEO. M. READE, Freii:

T. JT. DICK, Secretary.
F.bensbnrs;, Jr n. 51. ISSl.-l- v.
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V 1 e a ntf tt

Head. A r

InflaBimitiHl
t :
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HaV-fev- er f (r
A particle Is applied In es V ti"- - "
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Send fi.r circular. ELY Hh .
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Dr. Hendricks

Cnmbri;! Co I'n- -

OH BO NIC DISEASE
UK AI.I. KlMw.

Cancerous Tumor
VV l. 1 I Y.l'l- mi rI,,
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